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Cuticura Seap
The Touch

Fer the Skin
8Mp,Otntnnt,Tttn,9S4 W7wfcf Ferm pin
addeni Cttttuft UtmttftM,P9t.X, MU4i, Kau.

WeBuyGeld
Silver, Platinum, Diamonds

of All Kindt

'.?$$

Penn Smelting &

TT1K (1MI GOLD SjHOr
905 Filbert St.. Phlln.

CORRUGATED

ss.. BOXES 1570

less money than you are rsrln.
OoeJ Deliveries.

Corrugated Container Cerp.
AM1KKT Denrklii Wit.

llttve lour Window anil Poert Fltttd
Mlth (lun

METAL WEATHER STRIP
Krp Out Celd iti Rattling

New the Tlme. Let K.tlrast

C. F. HIRSCH
t N. Tranklln W.

SHOP WITH
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SAVE COAL
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Easy Terms

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chestnut St., Phila.

019 iiiiirint' Tr Hide . Xtlantlc City
3d N Thlnl t . Tumilpn

ANNOUNCEMENT ! ! I

We have bicn se.llnR DtAMOSns
wholesale fir 20 ve.ii-- - are dl3
continuing; h!s r'epartment te
devote our entire attention te our
retail business. This mil enabis
veu for a limited tlme te purchaae
"1000 nitMevns of all sizes at
wholesale prices.

ANY AllTlf I.B rrilCIIARED
NOW can be reserved for Christ-ma- s

en a small deposit.

I Lichtey's, 6 N. 11th St.

Nsr..

$MLLS

BATURDAtf NOVEMBER
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7 . SSSI

--- - vl
l'nt. Jnne IK 1012 Ne splash or drin. Ne

Ink complete without thrin. Pesltm
hut-el- T in wnter. sk jrenr plumber
nr faurtts.

THOS. SAVILL'S SONS
IS10 WALLACE STREET

50 te 75 Centi a Day

ILL WIRE
: YOUR HOME

'IW"',,

p Including Fixture, en Oug J,

12 Monthly Payment Plan

C Why rain your tytt ictlA peer lijftt- - J
Mf icncn yes can hare tltclriciiy $ JJI

S tniljl
WHALEN-GROSB- Y

: 140 North 11th St. jj

f ! r, n s. 21 X Hal IXHii ihki 4 4882
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DONT
Make a Mistake

Sheetreck
- the Ideal Heard

Wall Beard

jjt si

m&i' '

f
'carve Fireproof Ce.

S. V.. "r. ltrn.id and Arch St.
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:
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An Opportunity

is your n" ou de.iru u, ob-

tain photograph- - unic-- ap-

pear in the Ledrer or any we

have en tile.
The Ledger Photo Sen ice

wa.-- recently established
(due te many requests, let-print-

and rates mnj be

had by writing or phoning

LKDC.KK
IMIOTO SERVICK

Roem 311
t

Independence Square

?Wi3WWfl

Band and Organ at 9 and
5:20; Organ at 11

Chimes nt Noen

a

y

WANAMAKER'S

Mecha Gloves Seft
Short f;ray gloves, half pique-sew- n, $2.50; silk lined in gray

or black, $3.
One-clns- p mochas, eutsenm sewn, in gray or beaver, have

spcarpeint or embroidered backs at $4.
Gray strap-wri- st gloves, eutseam, $6.

Beautiful French Gloves
Twe-clas- p gloves of excellent glace lambskin are in brown,

tan, black and white with self-stitchi- or In black with wmce
stitching at $3.

Fine suede gloves with strap WTists and cuffs, are in
bwn, beaver, mode and ecru. Beautifully made with spcarpeint
backs nnd English thumbs. $4.75.

suede gloves in a soft mode Bhade. $4.85.

these and easily
They like gloves and

well. Prices $1.65 for and te
$2.75 for

Proof positive lies in these three groups of
coats and wraps for women and women. Every

geed every material and every fashienuble
color the season among them.

pretty gilk lined.
Jlr Mm mm Pictured an nttractWer model,B. L

I BHarJBF y V

i
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$37.30 $69

Ribbons
for Bags

Heavy with embroidery and
gleaming with geld or silver
inreadb, some of the ribbons leek
,im i mitfht Oriental
trea.-ur- e- Othei. in tones
green and bruwn, blue and black,

brocades
attractive and flowered

nubuni hae a loveliness their
wn

Widths from 6 inches te
10 4 inches and prices from $2.85
e a yard, but course it

take nearly a yard te
make a bag!

ffntrnl

Sateen
at $1.50

Hlack and nay sateen petti-i..at- s

hai- - flowered ruflles en the
lk'-nce- t..

Outing Flannel
at 50c

Women's ,hert outing flannel
petticoat-- , in stupes of pink or

t .1 made.
Petticoat- - of thick, warm out-

ing flannel in extra
ca ti.

(OntrHl)

for Making
Cozy

$6.50
t'otten blankets, 72x'JU inches,

they in a pleasant
puttenih and colorings,
for either or women It's
se easy te make bathrobes from
these blankets and there girdle-

-cords and frog-fastenin- te
linish them.

(Central)

maroon.

giay slippers

Homees

STAIRS

Is of

What of
Fine

Delightfully

Goed Coats Wraps
Expensive

DOWN STORE

Gloves wear, gleVes be proud of, every pair!
Leng gloves and short 'strap wrists and slip-en- s all the

fashionable gloves 'of the season are among them.
All are first quality, perfect color, texture and

Best all, nearly, every pair is marked considerably less than similar
qualities can be found for most shops.

It's a lucky Christmas list that finds its way Down Stairs Gleve
Stere be filled.

Women's Washable Capeskin Gloves
. Best for Service

One-clas- p gloves, eutseam sewn, with spearpeint backs, are coffee,
tan and brown $2.50.

Pique-sew- n, with embroidered backs, these are gray, tan, coffee
and brown $2.75.

Strap-wri- st gloves, with spearpeint backs, brown, tan and coffee,
.$3.85.

A lighter embroidered backs, pique sewn, also $3.85.
gloves, brown, tan and beaver, $4.50.

Duplex Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves
Complete assortments of serviceable freshened

gloves are here. are leather fit wender-lull- y

stnrt at gloves go
strap-wrist- s.

(Central)

and
Are Net

specially-price- d

young
fashion, geed

is

te
or

W sWrV with furs. are
is of

,SCPrf
'ill

Beautiful

the be old
arc of

etc Metallic aie bright
n.i the

all

ary

$S.2.j of
doesn't

Petticoats

rntrnli

Petticoats

blui, aie
-- up- are SI

Blankets
Bathrobes

are array of
suitable

men ver

are

te te
of

of in workmanship.
of

in
to the

te

in
at

in
at

in

weight,
mousquetaire in

cut

of
$19 $37.50

Wraps coats of tinseltene, Be--

AWb. All

silvertene, silk lined with sealenc
shawl cellar. In the Bustfenable
colors navy brown and reindeer,
and in sizes up te 44. $37.3).

$39 to $59
A comprehensive group shewing

cuats and wraps of Belivia, suede
vekiur and tinseltene with cellars and
trimmings of raccoon, Australian
opossum, skunk-dye- d opossum and
squirrel. But there are plain models,
toe, if you prefer. Regulur and ex-

tra sizes.

$69 te $89
Beautiful crystal Belivia, evera,

peachbloem, vel de cygne and ether
equally pretty materials in wraps
and coats that are plain or trimmed
with hne furs.

The sketch shows a blouse-bac- k

Belivia coat in Pekin and reindeer
that has a lovely nutria cape cellar.
$69.

(Murlttt)

Women's Corduroy

Breakfast Coats,
$10.75

Warm and very pretty,
wide-wal- e corduroy is in rose

American Beauty, Copenhagen,

wistaria and purple. The break-

fast coats are three-rfjtaarte- lined

with China silk.

Fer Old Dad
or Big

I net necessarily your
own) or for that almost
jjrewn-u- p bitj son there
are in the Men'
Shoe Stere en The Gal
lery.

$2.50 Everett
of felt, with

padded soles, are in Ox-

ford crrav. blue

At $3 Brown or
felt

padded soles

ones,

with

(Central)

Other slippers for men
$2.50 te $4.90, includat

ing tan or black leather

the

(Oalleir. Market)

Chamois --Lisle Gloves, $1,50
gloves, pique-sew- n, are in white, cafe, gray or brown.

1000 Pair of Lambskin
Gloves, Specially

at $2.25 a Pair
These are gloves that every woman needs day

in and day out. They are everseam sewn and are
in two-clas- p style in

Tan White with self stitching
Gray White with black stitching
Black

Special at $4. 75 Pair
glace gloves of splendid quality.

It's Navy Blue Frecks That
Schoolgirls

Here they are, in the Junier Stere. Every ether sort
of frock that schoolgirls could cessiblv want. toe.

Serge frocks in many styles are pleasing scores of girls. Seme
are regulations for school wear; ethers have plaid silk cellars and
cuffs or bright red taffeta frills te give them color, while still
ethers are embroidered with wool silk.

Sizes 8 t 14 years, $6, $6.76 te $12.

Navy Serge Regulations of the Better Sert
$15, $20 and $25

Bxceptienally fine tailoring nnd quality of serge dis-

tinguish them. One model is in coat effect, with a leather belt; a
second is in middy style, and another is a straight-lin- e box-pleat- ;d

dress. Sizes 10 te 16 years in the group.

PVetty Frecks of Scotch Gingham
$7.75 and $8.50

(Sizes 14 and 16 Year.)
These leek like Christmas, for, indeed, they mnke most acceptable

gifts! Fine ginghrtffl is in plain colors, plaids and checks, lavender,
blue, green, brown and pink for your cheesing.

Silk dresses for girls of 8 te 12 years are lowered in price because
there are net all sites in every style. Charming navy, brown
Copenhagen silk dresses for as little as $12 or $16.

(.Market) t

Fer Children
Little in or gray, sizes 7

$1.75 a pair; sizes te 2, $1.9ff

white

JUST OPENED

The Christmas Gift Shep
One the fascinating little gray millinery salons has been

turned into a land Christmas suggestions. Jelly ideas en
every side for mother, sister, friend.

Hairbews, already pneked Christmas boxes for Miss
2 te 12, at 50c te $1.50.

Christmas ribbons for tying gift packages, 22c te 60c a
piece yards.

Artistic articles rose, pink, pale blue and Copenhagen
tapestry include desk Bets, scrap glove boxes, powder
boxes, hairpin boxes at 50c te $6.75.

Fetching dell head pin cushions of silk and geld braid with
little white aprons $1.

Little novelties such as powder boxes and similar trinkets,
25c te $3.50.

Almest any woman would love te have some these new
silk cushions in fashionable round shape at $3,50.

Seme them trimmed with fancy fruit.
Other silk cushions, ?3.50 te $9.

(Market)

Christmas Slippers for Everybody
Frem Dad te the Littlest Bey or Girl

What Kreatur Rift can you give some one you love than one comfort and if slippers like these de

net stand for real comfort and relaxutlen nothing does!

Goed
Brether

slippers

At
slippers

or

French
Priced

Want

or

excellent

or

ss -- JljS

slippers red Oxford te
11, are 12 VW- -

(t'liestnut)

of
of

in

of 10
of

baskets,

are

of

of are

of

Women s Slippers
What an assortment of colors and styles 1 Slip-

pers with soft, padded soles, slippers with leather
soles and heels and even dainty mules are nil here
for women's careful cheesing. $2 te $6 a pair,
the last being for quilted satin mules.

Women's Rubbers
Less Than Half Price at 50c

Siaea 2", te 4V2 First Quality
If you can wear these sizes it's an opportunity

net te be missed.

Mere Spats at $1
Think of it! Dark or light gray spats in mostly

all sizes at this pricel

Women's Pumps at $3.65
Many geed sizes nre te be found among pumps of

black, brown or fieldmeuse kldskln, black patent
leather and black calfskin, all with turned soles,

(Chestnut)

Glistening Bakeelite
Beads

Beautiful, glittering reds nnd
browns, as pretty as can be for
gifts. They are nicely cut and
arc very light.

And, very important, prices are
considerably less than they have
been up te new $5 te $10.

Red Beads, Galore
Bright red in many, many

styles from 65c te $2.50 a string.
Pretty strings of
beads nre $1.60.

(Chestnut)

Splendid Black Walrus
Traveling Bag, $15
What could be nicer for a

Christmas gift?
The leather is a fine, heavy

quality, the brass trimmings are
geed-lookin- g and the lining is a
smooth tan leather. h size.

Tan Cowhide at the
Same Price

This, toe, is an 18-in- size,
lined with tan leather and mighty
geed looking.

(Chestnut)

Outing Flannel
Nightgowns at $1.25

Women's warm, full night-
gowns of striped outing flannel
have double .yokes and long
sleeves. What a let of warmth
for such a little money!

(Central)

Scarf-and-Ca- p Sets
for the Children

A warm, woolly scarf, long
enough te wind nreund the neck,
and a cap that can be drawn
down ever little red ears ure in
a set at $2.50. Yeu may cheese
brown or heather in sets te fit
children of 4 te 7 years.

At $3, there are sets in brown
or Pekin.

Sets with tarns instead of caps
arc in sapphire, maroon, tan or
brown and will fit girls up te 12
years, ?3.25 and $4.

(Central)
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store Brimful
Christmas Merchandise and Christmas Cheer

Wonderful Collection
Women's Christmas Gloves!

27 52 inches, $3.85

Fine Wolf and Fex Furs
One-Quart-er Less

Customers are unanimous
in saying that there are few
furs quite se fine as these in
Wanamaker's Down Stairs
Stere.

If you haven't seen them
you'll be surprised. The pelts
are silky and fine. They are
beautifully perfect, supple
and luxurious in every way.
They are furs that will be
joy te own and to give for
Christmas presents. Chesen
by our fur experts for our
regular stocks, they have
been reduced 25 per
cent te accord with market readjustments.

Wolf scarfs, with.crepe de chine in taupe, brown,
gfay and black, $26.25 to $35.50.

Wolf sets, of scarf and muff, $67.50 te $75.
Fex scarfs lined with crepe de chine in taupe,

and black, $22.50 te, $50.50.
(Central)

Women's Fur -- Trimmed Suits
Had $10 te $35

Taken Frem Prices
Weel velour, duvet de laine, veldyne, suedene, Belivia and

silvertone are the materials used in these pretty, wintry suits.
Seme have cellars, some cuffs and some bandings of beaver, mole,
Australian opossum, squlrrel, nutria nearscal.
New prices are $20, $25, $30, $35, $50 te

(.Market)

A Sale of

Goed Corsets $3.50
Any number of geed styles, some just new, ethers taken from our

own stocks. Seme of them would regularly be mere than once again
this price but every one would be higher if sizes were complete.

Pink and white ceutil or pretty fancy in te aver-
age stout models.

(Central)

k1 V $20 a
$9.75 m $39 $13.50 If

New Frecks Specially Priced
$9.75, $12, $13.50, $20 and $25

New Serge $9.75
In u geed navy blue, these pretty dresses are

made ever satin foundation or nre embroidered in
beads or silk. One is sketched.

At $12 and $13.50
Mere serge embroidered in eentrnsting

wools, silk or tiny beads.
Velveteen dresses in navy blue uw bwadvsi Ond

show smart cord girdles.

Charmeuse Dresses, $20
Vestees and overskirts are prettily embroidered

in self-ton- e or gray bilk the sketch shows hew the
frock is made.

Tricetine Dresses in Extra Sizes
Tailored dresses, cut en long, redingote lines,are bound with braid and have roll cellars. Sizes

42Va te 62V4 and all in nuvy blue. $32.50.

Axminster Rugs, 9x12 Feet, $37.50
geed we te in it

of of at
only

x

a

or

a

Toe

36 x 63 inches, $6.25
6x9 feet,

Linoleum
Linoleum, Si a sq.

Inlaid Linoleum, $1.$0 a sq.
Fine, lineloum at the new low

prices is in full rolls, net remnants nor
lengths as as you wunt of a pattern.

.V- - .1 j) 1r" fe.
J rfMi

-

ij m l u lUrFAi,i&frt'' &&&&

recently

lined

brown

' '

v $100.

materials slight

dresses,

Black

WEATHER

Have
Their

Frecks, Street and Afternoon Dresses
Special at

and crepe-bac- k satins are
the materials and have the charm
of individuality, as there are many snmple frocks in
thib group. You'll netico a touch that is distinctly
Paris.

Principally in nuvy, brown or black.

Beautiful Silk Dresses
Unusually in

The finest charmeuse, meteor nnd crepe-bac- k

satin are in these delightful dresses. Seme
have black lace some with
beads and there are bands of fur en ethers. In dark
shades of brown and blue und In black. $35, ?3J
te $50.

(Market)

Such news that had put it the headline and let be our
announcement new shipment Axminster rugs much lower prices than were
quoted us last week.

Plenty of Other Sizes,

$22.50

Printed Cerk yd.
yd.

well-season-

short
much

Cleudy

$42.50

$25
Tricetine. charmeuse
principal muny

Lew Price
crepe

overskirts, glitter crystul

6.9 x 12 feet $32.50
8.3 x 10.6 feet, $36.50
11.3 x 12 feet, $55

Cerk Linoleum Rugs
9x12 Feet, $20

Made altogether of cork with a burlap back-

ing, they are the sort that has given the tneBt
satisfaction for many years. The designs we
printed and there is an assortment.

(Chestnut)

i


